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Andrew Rood left Monday morning
tor Pendleton and will attend the meet-
ing of the (irand Army veterans in that

Orant Olden was In town yesterday
from his farm In the Kalrview coun-
try. He Is nuw making preparations
to hpgln harvest and will have a fine
yield of grain. All that part of the

' , :.'; W rh:;.s ar--I Mrs Ph' In
'it'.-ir;i-- S !rie:ay f'.r thfcir home at

Circuit Court for the Jur.e
!rm havlr.g Rejourned. Mrs. 1'helps

r,oy?'l a very plea.tant visit with hr
many Heppner friends while in the
tty.

city this week. The state convention

Morrow county crop w.ll ei?-- tr,e
yield of 1916, and with a fairly good
price ansured our farmers are going
to recover very rapidly.

Einmett Smith and Art Keene have
taken their sheep to the mountain
range In the vicinity of Parkers Mill
where the grass Is good. They hope to
make arrangements for getting the

of the G. A. It. Is in session thete.
.county la coming to the front in fine Mr. Leander Pavld and Miss Almashape and will produce one of the big-
gest yields in Its history, so thinks
Mr. Olden.

localT
J. H. Pearson of flutter creek, wu

In Heppner on Monday.

John L. Jsnklns of Boardman wai
doing-- business nl the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Akera of Eight
Mile were visitors In Heppner on Mon- -

M. Couberly were united In marriage at
St. John's Presbyterian church In Herk- - AMDeiey, caiir, on May 17. lyzi, according
to announcements received by friendsA. E. Hellker of Hillsdale. Mich., Is
in this city. Mr. Pavid was formerlyhere visiting with his brother, E. C.
a resident of Heppner and is a graduMr. Hellker Is very much impressed

with what he has seen of this section. ate of the Heppner high school. His
our magnificent fields of grain and sal home has been at Berkeley for several

years past, where he has finished his
college course and is now a member of

Do you know
you can roll
50 &QOd
cigarettes for
lOcts from
one bag of

oay. ubrious climate making a strong appeal
to him. He will visit here for a time

aheep In on the reserve. F.mrnett says
they are bound to be In the sheep game
for some time to come as they are not
able to dispose of either the wpol or
increase. However, be Is looking for
this condition or affairs to change be-

fore long and hopes for better things
for the sheep man.

FOR SALE One separator
Rumley Advance Ideal, with feeder.
Been run one short season and Is la
good shape. Will sell at a heavy sacri-
fice. J. W. WIIDENAN. Heppner. lm.

Chaa Alllnsjer, contractor and builder and may ultimately locate permanently
lone Independentof lone, wai In the city over Monday

on Dusiness.

Percy Huithes. leading ibk... ..

At a Big Reduction
One year ago lard was selling at 40c. We are now

selling PURE LAED at

Rev. H. F. I'emberton. district su-
perintendent of the M. E. church, will
arrive from The Dalles on next Sunday
afternoon, and on Sunday evening he

Lena, was a business visitor In this

the faculty of the University of Calif-
ornia His many friends here extend
congratulations.

The crew of the on
the Heppner-Jone- s Hill unit moved In
on Hlnton creek Tuesday and the work
of grading will be started at once.
Work is going right along on the Lex-
ington unit and It ta understood that
there will be other camps established
on these units and dirt will be flying

will occupy the pulpit at the Federated
church at :00 o'clock. All are cordially
invited to come and hear him. Morning
services will be conducted by the pas-
tor, Rev. E. L. Moore.

Art Cogswell, while harrowing lain.
at a lively rate In the next couple of

yesieruay.
Dr. Don Haylor came up from Port-

land the first of the week and will be
In the city for a short time.

Jesse D. French, leading stockman
of Illg Butter creek, uaa doing business
In Heppner on Wednesday.

Tllman Hogue of Oooseberry was In
the city on Monday In response to a
summons to attend court as a Juror.

John Ilrn.nnn whn ........

weeks. Borne 2000 yards of grading 20has been completed near Lexington and elbon his ranch near lone last Wednesday,
suffered a broken left leg when the It should not take a great while to

complete the work on this unit The
outfits are well equipped with men.

harrow was overturned by striking an
obstruction and falling upon him. The
break is In the knee joint and was teams and machinery to rush the work.

B. A. Amy. farm machinery man with GENUINE
, (u(ls ullv ol lne

best ranches In the Lena country, was PEARL OILset by Dr. Walker, who has hopes of
it mending without leaving the joint"wner ror a short time on Wed

headquarters at The Dalles, was in
Heppner yesterday. Mr. Amy travels "Bull'Ourhamnesday.
a great deal over the wheat producing (KEROSENE)

TOBACCOMrs. O. Framen, accompanied by two sections of Eastern Oregon and East-
ern Washington, and he states there STANDARD OIL COMPANYmine uuugniers, went to Portland on

Monday for a visit of a couple of weeks

In 2, 3, 4, 5 and 10 pound lots.

Every Bucket Guaranteed

Central Market
McNAMER & S0RENS0N

has not been so good prospects for (CALIFORNIA)

becoming stiff. lone Independent

A. J. Chaffee and Forby Grenba re-

turned Monday from a trip over into
Washington. The former visited at
Pasco while the latter visited with his
people at Washtuckna. They found crop
conditions good In that part of Wash-
ington. Mr. Orenba Is now back on the
job at the First National Bank after

wun menus and relatives In the city bumper crops In years. He believes the
II. A. Edlnnmla whn farm. w .

gan, was a visitor in Heppner for a
couple of days the first of the week,
navmg some matters to look after lu his enjoyable vacation.cuun.

According to an Item appearing In
County Agent Hunt departed on Bun the Shoshoni, Wyoming, Enterprise, ofday for Corvaliis to attend Farmers'

Week at O. A. C. Oscar Kelthley and
a recent date, C. L. Woodard, formerly
of this county, has made a fortunate
Investment In an oil proposition In theit. w. Turner also expect to attend froi

this county. Cat Creek field In Montana, and his
Foil AI.Kis head of mules, I to S

monthly returns will amount to several
hundred dollars, as the wall Is a proyears, 10 head broke; also team of

horses, matched blacks, age 7 years, BONK what would happen if the Light and Powducer of 700 barrels per day.
weight 1500 pounda J. H. HARRISON, The Frank Turner shearing crew fin
Top, Oregon. ,t

John Stout, who was recently oner
ished up their work In this section the
first of the week. A number of the

er Company which supplies your community
with electricity suddenly ceased to operate!
The motor-drive- n machinery in busy factoriescrew are figuring on leaving for Monated on at the Moore hospital In this

tana where they will continue the workcity lor appendicitis, has so far recov-
ered that he was able to return to his

would come to a standstill. The many little power-drive- n

contrivances which add to the convenience of your shophome yesterday.
until the close of the season out there.
Mr. Turner contemplates going to Mon-

ument and help with the Swlck shear-
ing plant for a short time.Oeorge Thomson and family departed

the last of the week for Fort Collins
or home would be useless. Even the lights by which
you work and play would be snuffed out.Judge Gilbert W. Phelps came overColorado, where they will spend a few

from Pendleton on Sunday and heldweeks visiting at the home of the par
ents of Mrs. Thomson. Yet the great service rendered by the Light and Powa few days of court the first of the

week. There were a great many cases
(lus Williamson writes us from But on the docket and many of these were

ter creek that he Is off for the moun rapidly disposed of as the docket was
tains with the Wlglesworth sheep for
the summer, and that he will be located

called, and a number of others were
not at Issue, hence It did not take long

er Company is too often forgotten. It has become so

much a part of our everyday life that it is taken for grant-
ed. Only on the rare occasions when something goes
wrong does the Light and Power Company receive even a
passing thought; and that thought is perforoe a damning
one.

In the vicinity of Austin. to finish up the business for the pre
sent term.FOR KA1.K 1 McCormlck

header, 2 header botes, 1 Clark
cutaway disc, I sots of harness, ( col

Alex Urander, accompanied by his
brother, George, returned to Heppner
the last of the week from a visit oflars, 1 Jones weeder. 0. E.

ADKINH, Eight Mile, Ore. Itp. seven months, spent at his old home at
Huntly, Scotland. He 1b glad to be In the light of actual facts, the Light and Power Comj. a. iiecxwun, court reporter, was

over from Pendleton for a day In court back at Heppner again and states that pany takes on an entirely different aspect. Its welfare
on Monday. He returned home on Tu conditions here are much better at the

present time than they are in the Britesday, there being no further need of
ish Islea His brother George expectshis services at the present term.

and the welfare of the community as a whole are one and
inseparable. The extent and character of the service it
renders influences to a considerable degree the establish

to locate here permanently.
Chas. Chick, who has been attending

Victor and Elmer Peterson were, Inschool at Moscow, Idaho for the past

Sport Wear
New Pleated Skirts

Box and knife pleated wool skirts in plaids and stripes.

Snappy styles and reasonable prices.

$12.50 to $15.00
" 1

Jersey Sport Coats
Just the thing to wear with the new plaid skirts.

$8.75 to $12.50

Wool and Silk Sweaters
The most useful and serviceable wrap for

cool summer evenings.

Children's Girls' Ladies'

COME AND SEE THEM

Minor & Company

from the Eight Mile farm Wednesday.year, returned home on Monday to
spend the summer vacation with his

ment of new industries. And the more widely that ser-

vice is used, the cleaner and brighter the community will
become, for electrical power is clean power. Literary

their father, Aaron Peterson, who has
not been well for the past month or so,
was taken to Portland on Sunday last
and will receive treatment In a sanl- - Digest. An bv.
arlum there. Word Just received from

him Indicates that he Is already begin
ning to improve and within a short
time should be fully restored to health.

parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Chick.

W. H. Instone was in from Lena on
Monday, being called to the county seat
on jury duty. Grain and hay In his
section is coming along very fine and
range conditions were never better.

Geo. It White was here from Lex-

ington on Monday to atend court as a
Juror. As court was of short duration
he was able to return home prmptly
and look after harvest preparations.

Horn At the maternity home of Mrs.
O. C. Aiken In this city on Wednesday,
June 15, 1921. to Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Rhea, a 104 pound daughter. Dr.
reports the mother and babe as

doing well.

Miss Mabel Riding of Lexington was
operated on during the past week for
appendicitis by Dr. C. C. Chick at the
Moore honpltnl In this city. The doctor
reports that his patient Is now getting
along well.

Homer I. Watts, an attorney of Athe-
na, drove over to Heppner on Sunday
to be In attendance at court on Mon-

day. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Watts and while In the city they were
guests at Hotel Patrick.

W. P. Mahoney, cashier of the First
National Bank of Heppner, J. J. Kelly,
Ouy lloyer and Wm. McKlnley, prom-

inent stockmen of the Heppner country

NOTICE
AUTO REPAIR WORK

After June 10th I will open

a repair shop one block

cast of Patrick Hotel. Ow-

ing' to the cheaper rent I

have to pay on the back

street, I am prepared to do

cheaper car repairing. See

me for estimates on your

work. Fords a specialty.

LLOYD L. FELL

L. MONTERESTELLI
Marble and Granite

Works

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

were In Canyon City the first of the
week Blue Mountain Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White of John Pay,
accompanied by Mrs. L. F. Relsllng of
Hitter, spent the week-en- d with Mrs.

Emmet Cochran. They will attend the
meeting of the Grand Chapter of the
Order of Eastern Star In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Matlock and baby
and Miss Nettle Olios spent the paBt

week visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Em-

met Cochran In this city. Mrs. Mat-

lock and sister are on their way to
Canada to visit with their parents.

Lower Farm Implement Prices
.WHERE-T- O

.EAT
3 V

HE BREAK HAS COME. FOR
some time prices paid for your farm
products have been low. It is but nat ii no,USX

BatteryTruths
That Willard Threaded Rubber

Insulation can be depended upon
to outlast the battery plates.
Ends the expense of wood-separat-

replacement.

That wood separator may
seem cheaper at the beginning
but Threaded Rubber Insula-
tion is always cheaper in the end.

That our responsibility to
you lasts as long as your battery
is in service.

That the Willard Threaded
Rubber Battery is the highest
point in battery achievement.
We're here to tell you about it

the only battery with Thread-
ed Rubber Insulation.

BATTERY ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION

I. R. CbAJIOUGH
Phone 8S Heppner, Ore.

ural for you to want lower prices on the farm im-

plements used in producing your crops.
Announcement is made by the Oliver
Chilled Plow Works of a general
price reduction in their lines that
brings prices to the basis of 1918.
They are first to make this reduction
and are taking the loss that the mqve
brings for there has been little re-

duction in labor or material as their

contribution in hastening a return to
normal conditions.
This is your opportunity to secure
new, Oliver quality imple-

ments that will help you produce a
full crop, and get them at a price in
line with the reduced prices on your
farm products.

The Question
Is Settled
DINE WITH US

Our New Big Dining Room
Ii not exclusive, to transient
trrnd. It'l for tha folk of
Heppner First, Last ul All
the Tim.

Give the wife a reit
and a treat a Sunday
dinner here.

SHORT ORDIRS, TOO

Elkhorn Restaurant

TIMES
New Fisk prices now in
effect, which means tire
mileage at the lowest cost
in history.

C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP
Tri-Stat- e Terminal Building.

Willard
Batteries Peoples Hardware Co.

Willow


